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"WORLD'S OINO TO POT,"
LADY(A=S ARE WARNED

De) 3O1N0ft, Iowa, June -3-
Touse womies were givea the fe
towing adviee today by President
Brat Tuttia, of the Northern ba*o
tht ceventies.
"Do't swear: refrain from im-

proper dress; avold Itmproper dade-
tag; give up drinking; quit -ge-
Mags stop joyrlding, .ad bae in-
atoral plays.
He proeted against the "lowered

moral tone" of young womeO'S
habit, asserted the world So. do-.
generating and said the churokee
must drop their "petty phnleeephyingand return to the faith of their
fathero."

SANDITS LOSE DOLLAR IN
ATTEMPT TO LOOT BANK

ULAIN. IMl. June 23.-Three bandits
who attetmpte to rob the VaWabers
Saak of ftbaimberg. near here, yes-
terde, got odly obtained no teet bet
left 61 of their own money. The
bandits we!e foiled by H. W. iese.
Whesidet, who, although sht-by oos
of the. robbers. set off the burglaralam
The robberu, who had give. Preise61 to ehaugo and then osmmmandedhis to held up his handis when he

turned his back. ran from the bank
when the alarm Sounded.

PARIS COPS TOTE GUNS
AS RESULT OF ROBBERY-

PiflStraune 13.-The prefeet ofoeeo has issued instruetions to theO
Paris potisenmen to carry revolvetstifenty-tbur hour. a day. Heretofore

e pollee have been armed oaly at

e order wae a result of the der-
ing' daylight robbery of a fewelt7store Sunday morniag, when live
aulemobile bandits looted a well-
etfoked window in 4he houtevard St.
Martin and egeape dwith gold, sivertu precious atoses valued at I0,000

OVER-EDUCATED MONKEY
LOSES MOTHER INSTINCT

NUW TOltK. June 28.-Civilsationi
In menkeydom is being t012swed by
use suicide.

GSeette, a ehimpanoeo in the 3ream
see here, lest her tena-yold baby
bepae oie couldn't feed It. Her
keeper. her iatellestual pursuite
en the vaudeville tae.igaretta
smoeking, bike riding an beer drisk-

ta5-had ruined her shother instihet.
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bring :^ diveree se it abftad. I had

a tramping " in Sure"p.
*6 tldme ot o vry. W"abrofi.

"Ika- the manly young do-
fende of Amo U. Stillmaa linebod
his t,- fter and his lawyes
want at nother savagely. tey kbow
she was alone and helpless. Wlsat
it rotten. rotten. rotten of them? TheyaimoSCU '0reekd her nerwu system.
They forced her to free to Surope.

WAeNUD To MIT VA24MW.
"They servoil ber with paprs. In

the suit ou the boat. I didn' learn of
iuntil I '~et her in Cherboavg the

d114 of0sat July. Ge. I wafted
t amo k a the awn who had
to m-varfather!I"

This period-the fortnight between
Bud's sailng fSr Europe and her own
sailing--Mrs. Utillman refers to as her
"mnental third degree." Day and night
for more than two weeks she was sub-

tale. by her husban an te latter'
lawyers.
Nervous, ill, almost broken by the

stunning hargee against her. Mr.
when sbe Gould stand the ordeal no

eoted WO that she had sae from
bongngs ino a hada .toesd an
ooeithe valisansd thie tothe

offce of the International MOeceantilo
GWSPCWUD A SUS.

pohe hd tatnout a paspt for

ofluys D. Bd, her lone feeaer in
tohousehold, had sailed a reek he-

nam and asked ao mdeosm op

"Why, Mrs. Stilman. we have.aly a staeroo on a eewy
.a .oty. a .abi. d. .....The. aecused wif. suspecting that
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Weneday. On te - mrft-g etwhat
she ad belowe wa. to be her .ed-
tag day.Wlbucne Informed her that

he would not .oy .ut b. prt of
fits .wbuee srowetnt.
out $"estionale. ass" or arm of
any-ANd. Always from the date of
tho* mutual ar"met util the al-

I eb eh the al oestroste
she had hold horelf prepared to ful-
all her part of the agreement.
Thin alleged breach of. premie raa

%aU to the wr great da~~of the
1 inttL the onm of Mo.0 Miss

t beta* roePosted by At-
torsay r. &. Xey Smith.

WIDOW OF JUQ VICTIM
TELLS CONPUTING TALES
GRAN5VTr. .Md., Juoe S0-Ms.,

chopped her husband. .rank- Smiley.
to .pie.es with a see) pIck.ha. mata-
tained mnoody ailenee. She has ref..ed

standia swatin'peeoa
only remark she ase made is: "Mte
beat me up and I beat him up."
Later .he naammod her story, deny.

lug emphatially that abe had killed
her haaband.

Pottee say BSmileyand h8. wife k.A

huand with a coal pick.

"RED" ROSIN HOOD SEOlNO
SERVINO.U't,8ENTENCE
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INDUSdAl.OURT NAVYDESIWO
ICONEMNED AT WREDISONED
LABORONEiN FORBACINGREDS

Kan... Exupriment sard AK New York mniupaper Rteports

Flaye st DetWbc 'osm " in Cmmand.
3y ternaikid News bIsevc No otfiger of the United States nob7

DUNTYlt, Colon June 2S--Mh ha. bees digetplined for "permitting
Kasan industria eourt wasn een. Soyletlsm" l 'nhi. commuand .t warn
desaed arni "Gornmeal interfer- statet ofai'y .at the Navy Dmwat-
em. with the fudala right.-eat ~Ttse~Ig referse to astory
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'3ATHVMO OIRL' SAVES
FiLM DIRECTOR'S UPFE 'RLTO'ORE

IdOl ANGULUS noS.-twe3AI~.Il Juno33-G-larwio
Prevost, film star. .sved Eing sag- e*oifefomausngtO
gett, flasg director, froes drowning rljsekuei cloEhon
here Weetor~ay when inhe leaped Iiteo C~bo v.atubb uI
a CWIamItg pool on the Coffi-a. enS- TeSu dpe eouln
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